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DESTKl (T1VK STORM

Hams Blown Down, Stock Killed and
l-urjzc Quantil) of ( 'ot ton Uujned.

On Tuesday evening of last week
a terrific hai! avii windstorm pass.*,!
through the sectiov. east «>f Kershaw
in Lancaster county anil left cortsid-
erable damatrc in its wake. On a

portion of the ('.yburn lands, tenanted
by John Ku< as, T*-:n Phillips and
Marion Sinis, aboil'* twenty-five bales
of cotton we:e destroyed by be in**
beaten Horn the stalks by the hail
and blown in all directions by t hi-
wind. On the '.I. W. Welsh place, tin-
old store house was blown down, i

cow and two niu'es were killed and a

lot of cotton was destroyed. On the
place of Catoe Brothers, Milledgy,
l.ern and W. I'V l''ai"!e and Frank Jones
lost about twenty bales of cotton.

Lee Deris lost a barn, horse, mule and
a large quantity of cotton. A. I>. Ma-
toe, on the (I. I-'. Faile place lost, a

! quantity of cotton. The hail beat
tin* cotton and leaven from the- stalks
at ali these places and left the stalk*

' standing bare, while the wind mingled
the leaves and cotton "ami "Scattered
it in nil directions, ruining it to such
an extent that but a very small pro-
portion of it could be salvaged. Al*
ready the prospects for a good crop
had Ix-en diminished materially by

' the drought, and this additional mis-
! fortune falls very heavily upon the

lost is. Kershaw hra.

William B. S-nith Whaley, builder
of the Olympia mil! at Columbia, is
th«* inventor of an oil engine of a rad¬
ically new type which is arousing
keen interest among engineers and
power users.
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TO CAMDEN
TUESDAY Sept. 29

The Newest
Big Show In All

Tfac World
5 Continent Menagerie

1250 People . 500 Horses . 50 Cage* Animals
30 Lion* . 2 Cars of Elephants and Camels
5 Band* . 2 Calliopes . 2 Complete Electric

Li^ht Systems . 30 Double Length Steel Cars
6 -Pole Big Top . 5 Mammoth Rings .

2 Steel Arenas . Wild - Beast Hippodrome
1000 Character Bible

Spectacle
Noah and the Ark
TIm L.lgitt, Coatll««t attd
Milt KUffllflMBt Open Dm

Frtt Stmt Farad* at
. 1* O'CtMk Nom DtUjr

Why Home ('ocnmunitirn (io Back¬
ward

Manufacturers Record.
The Sentinel, of Je-<up, (Ja., located

In the. southern part of the state,
paints a rather doleful picture in re¬

gard to the rush of <people through
Georgia, both local and outskie peo-
pie, who go "by private trains, io » x

pensive autos, in Fords, walking, ho¬
boing, and just any old way oil tho
road to Florida." "The?»e people,'*
the paper says, "do not realize that
in passing through Georgia and from
Georgia on to Florida, they are step¬
ping ovei' diamonds daily, and passing
up what, if they but knew it, would
yield more in response to their honest
efforts than any other section of
America."

It asks the question, Why are they
doing this? And the answer is worth
studying. It is a perfectly frank ad¬
mission that these people are going
out of Georgia and going through
Georgia because they have not heard
of the great resources of southern
Georgia and its/ abounding advan¬
tages.
There are many othor sections of

the South of which the same story
¦night be told. It is the lack of knowl¬
edge on the part of their own people
and of outsiders of the attractions
and advantages of the South which is
causing some to halt in the general
march of progress. On this point the
Jesup paper says:

"Simply, because they have heard
iib.<Ut tho other place and have no*
-heard -of south -Georgia.. Millions ol
dollars ni'e spent annually in spread-
ing the tidings of Florida's wonder¬
ful sunshine and golden - opportuni¬
ties, *

"South Georgia gets very little ad¬
vertising except what the newspa¬
pers do single handed and without the
backing of other people. If our trade
bodies could do some systematic and
aggressive advertising throughout
other states 'and get 'em told' about
this country, we would have no trou¬
ble in getting manufacturers, farm¬
ers and' others to stop, look and listen
before crossing our border line into
another state."

Not only does southern Georgia get
very little advertising except what
the local papers do single-handed and
without the bac king of the people, but
there are hundreds, perhaps thous¬
ands of communities here and there
over the South which for the
same .reason do not attract atten¬
tion front outsiders, nor do they ho!d
their own people at home.
The local papers in many a town

are practically the only agencies who
are really working to advance the
best interests of the town, and they
often have to carry on their campaign
under disadvantageous conditions.
They preach optimism and tell the

truth in doing1 m>, only to meet with
the voice of the scoffer who declares
"there is nothing good in this place
and I am going somewhere else."
They preach optimism and the

building up of a community, while
many of the business men render
them no co-operation whatever In the
campaign. Their columns are often
marked by beggarly advertising of
the people of their community; and
while th< y are preaching optimism of

j unrequited Labor fur the good -of
others.
How .truly this applies, not only to

small* cumm unities but to many
slates, recognized by over thought¬
ful man.

Wake up! Wake up! ye people
of the«e smali communities in the
South and backward counties, or else
permit yourselves to be decently
buried in order th;<t your absence
may be a blessing to your community.
Thousands of men in the South are

drawbacks to their communities; they
are liabilities instead of assets. They
want nothing done except by their
permission, or by their leadership,
and they 'do* nothing
their very activities are activities
which intensify depression.

Wsrke up, or <lie! You have uo right
to cumber the ground; no right to
stand in the way of the progress of
other people: no right to hold your
community -back. You are a liability
and a.5 a liability your influence is all
to the bad.

An Old Epitaph
On a weather-beaten tombstone in

a I>o>ton graveyard is this inscrip¬
tion: '"Sacred to Ohc memory of Fben
Harvey who departed this life sud¬
denly and unexpectedly by a cow

kicking him on the 15th of Septem¬
ber, 185.1." The last of the inscrip¬
tion read: "Well done, thou good and
fuithful servant."

It is to be presumed that the in¬
dividual who wrote the epitaph had
reference in the last sentence to
Kben Harvey and not to the cow that
kicked him. Of course, if Flben's
widow wrote the epitaph the refer-
oeue may have meant something else
again..Spartanburg Sun.

Among th<v 60,000 inhabitants of
Tripoli tfc«re are more than 8>900
Jews.

; I ....

Fulgrum
Red Rust Proof aeea uats

Winter Rye
Abruzzi Rye

Plant Oats and Rye Early this Fall

SPRINGS & SHANNON, Inc.
CAMDEN, S. C.

The sawmill plant of the Colleton
repress Co., at Walterboro, was de¬
ployed by tire Thursday night. The
loss is estimated at $225,000.

Students from four nations are en¬

rolled at Furman University and
Greenville Woman's College this year,
these being: the United States, Chile,
Poland ancl Brazil.

Notice to Debtors* and Creditors
All parties indebted t.o the estate

of Harriet H. Lipscomb, deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, t and all parties, if
any, having claims againat the said
estate will present them duly attested
within the time prescribed by law.

HENRY G. CARRISON, Jr.
Administrator Estate of Harriet H.

Lipscomb.
Camden, S. C., September 3, 1925.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All parties indebted to the estate

of Joseph Reed, deceased, ure hereby
notified to make payment to the
undersigned, and all parties, if any,
having claims against the said estate
will present them duly attested with¬
in the time prescribed by law.

NETTIE GILBERT, Executrix,
. Of the Will of Joseph Reed.

| Camden, S. C., August 28th, 1935.

Notice of Application For Final
Discharge.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will, at ten o'clock A. M.,
on the fifth day of October, apply to
the Probate Court for final discharge
as guardian for Beatrice Esters and
George Esters, Jr.

J. W. BOYKIN,
Guardian for George' Esters, Jr.
September 2nd, 1925.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
All parties indebted to the estate

of E. J. McGirt, deceased, are hereby
notified to make payment to the un¬
dersigned, and all parties, if any,
having claims against the said estate
will present therm iiuly attested with¬
in the time prescribed by law.

H. F. McGIRT, Executor
Est. of E. J. McGirt.

Camden, S. C., Sept. 15, 1985.

You may have made financial mistakes.
Everybody does. Let these mistakes lead
you to take advantage of the security, the
counsel and the co-operation of this bank.
The very purpose of organization is to fore¬
see and avoid financial errors as much as

may be possible.

The First National Batik
7 -»-» gf$~


